[Taurin in combined treatment of metabolic syndrome and diabetes mellitus].
In addition to information on the prevalence, etiology and pathogenesis of metabolic syndrome and type 2 diabetes mellitus, the role of insulin resistance, lipotoxicity, hyperglycemia and glucose toxicity in development complications of metabolic syndrome and diabetes mellitus, the article presents evidence from multicenter clinical trials of taurin/dibicor efficacy in the treatment of metabolic syndrome, diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular complications, diabetic retinopathy. It is demonstrated that taurin/ dibicor has a positive effect on insulin resistance and body mass in obesity, on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, on cell membranes, blood pressure, acuity of vision. Taurin/dibicor protects against macro- and microvascular diabetic complications, improves vision, cardiovascular system condition, quality and duration of life.